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arent in forme% d«t, , when 2ottoin ias
.ere suficient for the settiers, and it vas
atural that it Was ilot rcali?.cd that the
-attr problern 'vas ont titat -equircd tccb-
ical traininlg to solve More recently con-
e.ntions ovcr conflictinu' watcr rights hiad
ecornc seriotis and widcsprcad and liad
roused public sentiment t0 dexnand legis-

lition.
Prior to 1909 meni belicved that ail they

'.ver, and it wvas thcîrs for ever, no mat-
er hov litile land thcy hid to use it on or
%heîther they muade due dcvcloprnen t. They
inghit even have suhdivîdcd or sold thecir
'..ter holdings.

Mr. Ross referrcd to the impossibjlity ini
înany cases of the individual scîtier bring-
ing water on to his larnd, whereas by the
comrbination of fifty or oilc hundrcd this
w.as marde feasible. Education along these
lies %.vas ncicssary in the Province. They
liad stores of cxpcricnce to draw on ini the
tniited States.

To forin a public irrigation cornpany a
petition signed by landowncrs representing
fiftv per cent. of the vaiue of the lands t0
b' "incorporated would bc necessary. Then
,tfter careful survey and investigation the
itîjole matter %vould be laid b'efore the
prople of the district affected and a vote
talzen.

OTIÉlt SI'E.%KEIIS

Other addresses Nvere delivcred on Fruit
G;rowvinz and Marketing in the Yakirna Val-
v by W. P. Sawyer, The Methods of the

North Pacific Fruit Distributors, by 1-1. C.
Sanpson. secretary to that organization ;
b'. E. Robinson, on the North-wcestern Fruit
E-xchange; and by R. Robertson, of the
Okanagan United Growcrs, Ltd.

Mr. Robertson skctclîcd the grow'îh of
the cooperative inovernent in the province.

8.NLE8. Ei(>

Mr. Sarupson, ecîuii>ped with facts to
his fingertips, told of the five hundred thon-
sand acres planted with fruit in the North-
%vestcrn States, which %vill corne into bear-
ing in twelve ycars, and of the dispositions
they wcre rnaking to rnarkct the one hun-
dred and twenty-flvc thousand c.trloadý%.
]le laid downi the principle thùt the indi-
v.idual growcr cannot sell bis own crop.
lloth the selling and buying of fruit whole-
sale arc « life study, and unless the seller
is cquipped with reports and knowledge
equal to those in the buycr's possession hie
must corne off second best. He told of the
power of bis cornpany over railways, who
in certain districts, whcrc there %vas no coin-
petition, put on unfair rates, anîd of how
cuckly these clirnbed down wvben told thait
retiliation %vould take place in Washinig-
ton or sorne place w.here competition did
cxist. He told of the amount recovered for
the growers for fruit darnaged or ruined by
thc raluays, and that within a fc'. 'vceks,
and he outlined. what he bclieved wouw lit
the future of the coînpanY's carter of use-
ulncss.

ABL'.TIC FXCI.IUStOI

'rhlastdiy's procecdings witnessed a de-
r ision i last arrived at on the Asiatic ques-
tion, On such an important matter it was
feht that any representations mrade to the
Governrnent should have the wcight of dt
whole association bchind thcrn. The re-
solution ultirnatcly passcd petitions the
P>rovincial Government te persuade the Do-
minion and Irnpcrial Goveî-nrnents te tota«l
exclusion for the future of ail Orientais
froni Canada, and that in the meantime
relief should bc given -as far as possible to

[ MASSEY-HARRIS

Orchard Disc Harrow

II is reversiblc-covcrs the roots or tiot, as you wish. The gangs are inter-
changeable in their position on the framne so as to throw dte soul to or frorn
the trees and vines.

Tt is adjustable to any
depth, in the middle or
at the ends, by means of
gang hinges. Levers ad-
just each gang scparatc-
ly to any anglc, regulat-
ing the arnount (of dirt
thrown. In grape cultiva-
tion the Massey-Harris

MASSIiY-HARRIS
IPLnENLTS FOI?

Till' FRUIT 6tlOWtEtù
onRCHRlb uItiRo%'S
ORCHARI> CUL.TIVA-

TORS
SP'RAY OUTFITS

VINI!VARI> Pt.OW1S
SPRINGU TOOTH

NIARROWS
GRAPE! and liIERI

UQES, E'tc.

cultivates ail of the
ground. A plow. cannot
do this. It is a good side-
bîill harroîv. The steel
frarne is in one piece.
Strong arches or yokes
support the gangs; separ-

.ate bcaring boxes take up
the friction.

We furnish as an extra attachruent, a steel extension frarne. WVjth it the
opcrator cani cultivate under. the mres, close to the trunks.
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MONTREAL MONCTON WINNIPEG REGINA

SASKATOON YORKTON CALGARY
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BEES FOR SALE
For Salo - Early owarm at fait priceil. Y.

lb. boc6 $1,00, 1I ll. bKes $1.50, f.o.1 hure. Add
prco of Quoân if wanted. Viitested Italin
Queene, 75o cacb. Teteul Italian Queens. $L-25
caci. ''Ioe lire brc<1 fromn best lioney.
gatbcring litratn. No dts, Safo arrIval
anîd eÀttLfation I guarantoo to any Fxprffl
Omlou fl Man * Ont. and Que.. whiei lino con-
fnoction 101,1 Dotroît. Midi. 'ril 19 un.
doubtodlb tlio best, way for Nortlhcrn honcey-
produocrm to imorcaso and Improvo tlicir
stock. Vohivery beginfi about APrit Sth.
W, pacity, 40 ilwarma ver day. You ivill cet
your bes wlîcîî wantod, or monoy back by
return miail.

'W. D. ACIIORD, FITPATRICK, ALA., U.S.A.

Bee Supplies
Bees and Queens

lrnprcved Model Hives
Sections Cornb Foundation

htatian Queens
Becs by the Pound Packages

Etc., Etc.
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